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hereby given, that at the expiration of that time the
said exefeutor will proceed to distribute the assets ot
the said testator among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which he shall then have had notice; and that he
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose debt,
claim or demand he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 27th day of February, 1915.

VALPY, PECKHAM and CHAPLIN, 39, Lin-
coln's Inn-fields, London, W.C., .Solicitors to

"4 the said Executor.

Be CHARLES JOHX FLETCHER, Esquire,
Deceased.

Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.
TICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any debts, claims or demands against tbe estate

of Charles John Fletcher, late of Dale Park, near
Arundel, in the county of Sussex, and of 10, Grosvenor-
place, in the county of Middlesex, Esquire (who died
on the 30th day of November, 1914, and whose will
was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of the High Court of Justice, on the twenty-
third day of January, 1915, by Ronald Aubrey Fre-
mantle, John Julius Jersey de Knoop, and Gerald
Robarts, three of the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
their debts, claims or demands to us; the under-
signed, on or before the 30th day of April, 1915, after
which date the said executors will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose claim they shall not then have had
notice —Dated this 2nd day of March, 1915.

RAWLE, JOHNSTONS and CO., 1, Bedford-
row, London, W C., .Solicitors for the said

125 Executors.

Re WILLIAM BELL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act o£ Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of William Bell, late of 80, De Grey-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Engineer, deceased (who
died on the 16th day of January, 1915, and whose
will was proved in the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on the 8th day of February, 1915, by
Christopher Brodie and James Scott, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the parti-
culars, in writing, of their claims to us, the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the 5th day of April next, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
they shall then have had notice; and they will not
be liable for the assets of the said, deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed", to any person of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice
—Dated this 1st day of March, 1915.

H. E. RICHARDSON and ELDER, 6, Grainger-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors for the

«7 Executors.

EMMANUEL NICOLAS VASSILOPULO,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Propery and to relieve Trustees."

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
_L^I other persons having any claims or demands
upon or against the estate of Emmanuel Nicolas
Vassilopulo, of Don Bank, Alexandra-road, Whalley
Range, in the city of Manchester, Merchant, deceased
(who died at the city of Manchester on the 1st day
of February, 1915, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Maiesty's High Court of Justice, on the 15th
day of February, 1915. by John Constantine Voco-
topoulos. in tKe will called "John Vccotopoulos," of
No 1, South-parade, in the city of Manchester, Mer-
chant, and Charles William Ellis, in the will called
" Charles Ellis," of No. 78, George-street, in the

said city of Manchester, Merchant, the executors,
therein named), are hereby required to send the
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to-
us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said execu-
tors, on or before the 19th day of May, 1915, after
which date the said executors will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the-
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets,
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 1st day of March, 1915.

CHARLES HEYWOOD, SON, and HUDSON,
3, Mount-street, Manchester, Solicitors for'the

us Executors.

Re SARAH GOODWIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd.

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE as hereby given, that all creditors and
other person® having any claims or demands,

against the estate of Mrs. Sarah Goodwin, late of
No. 285, Burdett-road, Limehouse, 111 the county of
Middlesex, deceased (who died on the 25th day of
January, 1910, and whose will was proved in the Prin-
cipal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 8th day of
April, 1910, by William Thomas Laughton Goodwin,
oi "Glen Ryne," Hillfield-avenue, Homeey, in the
county of Middlesex, the executor therein named), are-
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for
the said executor, on or before the 31st day of March
next, after which date the said executor will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which he shall then have had notice; and he
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,,,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person of
whose .claims or demands he shall not then have had.
notice.—Dated this 1st day of March, 1915.

CARTER and BELL, 10A, Idol-lane, Eastcheap,.
134 E C., Solicitors for the Executor.

Re ISAAC FAULKNER, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35.

N OTTCE is hereby given, that all creditors and.
othor persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Isaac Faulkner, late of 82, East
Bank-road, in the city of Sheffield, Clothier, deceased
(who died on the 3rd day of July, 1914, and whose,
will was proved in the Principal Probate Registry, on.
the 12th day of September, 1914, by William Henry
Beet and James Matthews, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars,,
in writing, of their claims or demands to us, the-
undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors, on
or before the 10th day of April, 1915, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;-
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this third dav
of March, 1915.

RODGERS and CO., 30. Bank-street, Sheffield,.
142 Solicitors for the said Executors.

JOHN TASKER TASKER-EVANS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further
amend the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands--

against the estate of John Tasker Tasker-Evana, late
of Upton House, Hertford, in the county of Hertford,
Doctor of Medicine, deceased (who died on the 1st dajr
of November, 1914, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 30th day of
January. 1915, by Jane Emily Tasker-Evans, of
Upton House, Hertford aforesaid, Widow, one of the"
executors therein named), are hereby required to sencV


